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Mullan RoadWas Route
to Gold Rush in 1865
From our friend Robert Dunsmore of
Osborn, lD we are grateful for copies of
many articles in different publications.
This one is from tne Oregon Historical
Quarterly, March 1945. The Mullan Day
of May, !99t (Chronicles, Yol.2, #4)
saw Dr. G. Thomas Edwards, Professor
of History, Whitman College, Walla Walla,
WA, give an in-depth presentation ofthe
importance of the Mullan Road in early
inland commerce.

Early C ommercial Imp ortan ce

oftlte Mullan Road
Oscar Osborn Winther

(continued from Volume 8, #4, final nsallment)

il.
Tlavel and Commerce on the

Mullan Road
The Mullan Road was, as stated,
first thought of as a military road
connecting the Missouri and Co-
lumbia rivers. By the time of its
completion in 7862 the mfitary
urgency of the road was Seatly
diminished in view of what ap-
peared to be a marked quiescent

Dedicating the Mullan Mlitary Road marker located at the intersec-
tio n o f S tate Highway 1 9 5 S outh and Excels ior Ro ad,so u t/r o f S p okane
about 5 miles.

More important, therefore, from
the point of view of meeting im-
mediate needs, was thatMontana,
already enjoying a fur trade, was
on the verge ofwhat was destined
to be a great and historic gold rush.
And in no small measure the
Mulian Roadwas to play a signifi-
cant role in the early history of
Montana, first as an important
rolrte ofcommerce, and second, as
a avenue for immigration.InlS22
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there was organized the western
department of the American Fur
Companywith headquarters in S t.
Louis. Immediately this concern
began penetrating the upper
reaches of the Missouri River and
it was not long before the Ameri-
can Fur Company built several
posts in Montana, namely, Fort
Union, near the mouth of the
Yellowstone, Forts Piegan and
McKenzie on the Marias, Fort Cass

(continued on P ag e TLuo)
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ffiats thronged to Fort Benton
lcontinued fomPageOne)

near the mouth'of the Big Horn,

and, among others, the PreviouslY
referred to Fort Benton which was

located not far below the Great

Falls and as such was destined to

become the head of steam naviga-

tion on the Missouri River- Near

The need for almost al
agricultural and indus
trial commodiffes was
being met by suPPli-
ers from outside the
sfafe of Montana.

Thompson Falls and on thebanks
ofFlathead L ake the rival H udso n's

Bay Company had its onlY t"ro

posts in Montana, but out from
Fort Colville in what is now north-
eastern Washington came many
traders who penetrated into the

Montana country. In addition to

the fur traders there were the mis-

sionaries. but not until the general

We had a great turnout at St.

Regis on Saturday,MaY 12. Bill

Weikel, surveyor from Mis-

soula, displayed early surveYing
instruments and handed out

materials on the number of

people that were in the com-

mand. His research has turned

up quite a bit of information
concerning the meals and ra-

tions per man in the militarY

and how the men were divided

rush of population to California

and the coming of Governorlsaac

Stevens and his PartYto this coun-

try in 1853 in search for a railroad

route to the Pacific did the Mon-

tana region attract the attention of

peopie who might wish to settle

permanendy there. Among the first

to settlewere retiredmountain men

and these appearto have gone into

the litde valleys of the Biter Root

Mountains which now seParate

Montana from ldaho. Mullan

made references to such PeoPle as

being there when his road was

being built. Added to these was

MajorJohn Owenwho as earlY as

1850 came as a sutler and had

purchased the St. Mary's Mission

in the Bitter Root country and

developed a trade that embraced

the whole area sPanned bY the

future Mullan Road.
Then, finally, bet'ween 1"857-

65 came what gave Montana its

into work parties' Freight was

set at l-0 cents Per Pound.
Bill has acquired many an-

tique surveying instruments that

make his presentation come

alive. If you are interested in

more information from Bill he

is great at Putting on a "dog and

pony" show on this subject.

Contact him at 406-728-4133,

orwri te:  2408 Kent,  Missoula,

MT 59801.

frst great imPetus and what on

May 26,1864 made her a seParate

territory-the develoPment ofgold

diggings. Gold had been found in

Montana as earlY as7852,but not

until the arrival of the Stuart Parry
in 1857-58 was ProsPecting taken

seriously. GraduallY excitement

and interest spread untii bet"reen

1862-64 fever height was reached

with the development of extrem elY

rich placer and quzrtz mines at

Gold Creek, Bannack, Deer

There emerged im'
rnediatelY a keen
awareness of com-
petition between
St. Loufs, Miss ouri
and Portland, Or'
egon, for the Mon-
tana trade.

Lodge, Last Chance Gulch (Hel-

ena), andVirginia CiryThe PoPu-
lation increase occasioned bY the

gold discoverywas tremendous. In

i853 Brtrnack's inhabitants had

reached 2-3,000; Virginia CitY

had a population of 10,000. BY

1865 the estimated PoPulation of

Montana was 120,000, and most

of these peoplewere in the south-

western part ofPresen t Montana-

literally hundreds of miles awaY

from the source of suPPlies. And

since, as Dr. Robert E. Albright

has pointed out in his dissertation,
"practically n othin g was b eing p ro -

duced within the Territory in agri-

Weikel Wows at Mullan DaY 2OOL
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HiSSins arld Wordert made use of MR
cultural, stockraising or industrial
lines, almost the entire demand
was met from the outside."
Bannack and Virginia Ciry as
H.H. B ancroft states, 1 ay 4AA miles
from Salt Lake, 1,400 from
Omaha, 1,000 from Portland,600
from the point of navigation on
the Coiumbia Rover, and 200 miles
from Fort Benton.

It was this situation which first
of all gave importance to old Fort
Benton, nextto the Mullan Road.
Steamers had for a long time plied
the waters of the Missouri, but
neverbefore 1859 had such aves-
sel ascended this great stream frorn
its mouth to near the Great Falls.
But, on November 1 , 1859, Charles
P. Choteau wrote to Secretary of
WarJohn B. Floyd:

I have the honor to submit the
following report of my journey by
steamboat from St. Louis to Fort
Benton on the Upper Missouri. I

HigginsandWarden of

Hell Gate lost a hig

sfock of goods... the

fire was caused by a

deckhand who went

down into the hold to

sfeal sorne alcohol,..

left St. Louis on the 28th of May
last, taking two boats, the "Spread
Eagle" of550 tons of measurement,
and the "Chippawa" a stern wheeler,
165 feet long, 30 feet beam and 350
Ions capaclry.

Leaving the first ofhis ships at

Fort Pierre, Choteau moved on up
the river to Fort Union where he
recorded in his log:

By *y present experience I have
arrived at the conciusion that with
suitable boats and the removal of
boulders here and there obstructing
the channel and forming the rapids,
that the navigation of the Upper
Missouri can be made just as safe
and easy and (sic) the Upper Missis-
sippi or Ohio rivers, and I have no
hesitation in affirming that the trip
from St. Louis to Fort Benton can
be easily accomplished within thirty-
nve oays.

Thatthis featwas practicable is
demonstrated by subsequent ar-
rivals of steamboats at Fort B enton,
the number of which coincided
with the rush of population to
western Montana and the comple-
tion of the Mullan Road. Up until
7864 no more than four steamers
arrived in any one season; but in
1865, 8 came; 1866,3I;7867,391'
1868, 35; 1869,24; etc. (For fur-
ther information see Joel
Overholser's book) Hiram
Chittenden adds, fu rtherm ore, that
as manyas seven steamers couldbe
loading and unloading cargoes at
one time.

The opening of this Missouri
River freighter service at a time
coinciding with the complqtion of
the Mullan Roadwas not accom-
plished without having far reach-
ing effect. Not only was there
opened up an entirely new trans-
continental line of communica*
tions via Montana, but there
emerged immediately a keen
awareness of competitio n between

there vyas competition
between steamboat
transportation and
mule packing, for it
must be emphasized
here that very few wag-
ons ever passed over
the Mullan Raad. Nearly
all freight transported
overthis routewas car-
ried on the backs of
mules.

St. Louis, Missouri and Portland,
Oregon, for the Montana trade.
To put it another way, there was
competition between steamboat
transportation and mule packing,
for it must be emphasized here
that very few wagons ev€r passed
over the Mullan Road. Nearly all
freight transported over this route
was carried on the backs of mules.
Atfrsttherewas a ratio of 15 to 13
cents per pound on rates over the
two routes with Porttrand offering
the lower figure, but in later years
St. Louis gained a very decided
margin. Freight rates from Or-
egon to Montana,wrote the Mon-
tana Post in 1"868, "are about three
times as great as from St. Louis,
yet the price of many descriptions
of goods will be materially cheap-
ened by the arrival of these trains,
even at freight ranging from 20 to
25 cents in gold..." Regardless of
rates each region had.certain ne-
cessities to offer Montana-for
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Railroad spelled end of MR's poputaifi,
example food from the West and
merchandise and mining equip-
ment from the East-and as such
a vigorous trade was maintained
over both routes for several years.
Salt Lake City and San Francisco
were not unaware of the profits
made in this Montana trade, and
in time exerted much effort to
shaie in it.

Tlaffic over the Mullan Road
was frequendy confined to the east-
ern section ofit and during the first
year or two of the Montana gold
rush this was particularly true. As
early as 1861 the pioneer miner
Granville S tuart m ade m any refer-
ences in his diary to goods taken
over the Mullan route to Hell Gate
and vicinity. Note the following

October 14... Put han-
dfes in the picks and
sharpened the sho-
vels... Ifiese fools

were brought upfor us
from Walla Walla hy
Worden and Higgin's
pack train...

forJuly 11.,1.861:
The American Fur Company's

steamboat "Chippewa" burned arrd
blewup atthe mouth ofMilkRiver.
Cargo-total loss, no lives lost Higgins
and Worden of Hell Gate lost ibis
stock of goods...the fire was cuuseJ
by a deckhand who went down into
the hold to steal some alcohol...The
d- fool had a tighted candle...

And to continue:
September 7...Robert Pelkey and
party of three wagons arrived from
the states en route to Bitter Root
vailey...
September 9...Last night Jack
Collins and Ned Williamson ar-
rived from Hell Gate en route for
Fort Benton with whiskey fbr In-
dian trade.
October 14...Put handles in the
picks and sharpened the sho-
vels...These tools were brought up
for us from Walla Walla bv Worden
and Higgin's pack train...

Then in 1 862 writingin Deerlodge
Valley, Stuart again refers to the
Montana-Walla Walla traffic:

July 13. Many emrgrants arriving
some going back to the states and
some adventurous spirits are going
to Salmon River.-.
July20. Worden and Higgin's wagon
arrived from Fort Benton loaded
with merchandise...

Similar and reported references
appear for the year 1862, chief of
which relate the coming of Cap-
tain James Fisk immigrunt p^fty
from St. Paul and of how this
officer was "inspecting Captain
John M ullan's military wagon road
from Fort B enton to Walla Walla. "
Then with the coming of thou-
sands of immigrants to Montana
in 1863 Stuartwas quickto recog-
nize the Mullan Road for what in
the final analysis it was-a pack
trail. Notations such as the follow-
ing are found in this important
journal:

May 5, 1863. Two pack trains ar-
rived from Walla Walla. Bousht
from them the following:
52 1bs. Tobacco @$4.00 $208.00
168 lbs. Bacon @ .40 67.20
241 lbs. Sugar @ .60 144.60
17% lbs. Soup , .tO 

,*fr

The idea of it requiring
an immense sum ta
make it a good, practi-
cal wagon road is fal-
lacious in the ex-
treme,..to make it a
pertecily good road in
Iow water, will not re-
quire a sum in excess
of$3,000...
These pack trains varied in size but

most frequently there were about fwenty
animals in a train.

The discovery of gold on the Little
Blackfoot River and its tributaries in
1865 brought additional thousands to
Montana, a vast number ofwhich came
from the Pacific Coast region, and to
use the words of one of Montana's pio-
neers: "Nearly all of this restless, shift-
ing crowd came or'er the Coeur d'Alene
Mountains bywayof the Mullan Road
and through Hell Gate Ronde. Durins
the whole of rhe summer and the fall o"f
1865," continues this observer, "the road
was literaliy lined with men and animals
on their \May to the new El Dorado.,'

Contemporary accounts pertaining
to routes of travel-particuiariy new.s-
paper sources-frequently contain con-
flicting evidence. Reports regarding the
Mullan Road were no exception. The
reason for this may be attributed to local
interests. Thus, for example, the ldaho
Statesmanfor April, 1866 refers to the
Coeur d'Alene route as "totally impass-
able for loaded animals if thev are in-
deed passable for animals at ali." But as
for the Boise City route to Montana
"there has been no obstruction.. . " Like-
wise some other correspondentwrote in
July of this same year that along the
Mullan Road were "decayed remnants
of bridges," "debris of fallen timber,"
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ules, wegons, and Peo7le"'

loaded with freight for Montana;
fifw-rwo lightwagons;1*^f11111];t rypes and overvarying routes were
have left Wala Walla tor lvlontana,
thirty-one wagons with immigranti made with it'

ha'o.'.o*. thiough from theitates In retrospect the Mullan Road,
via the Mullan rbad, a portion of -.--r--i^^^' ,-,^^ ^r
whom have settled in Walla Walla neverthelessr was of great com*

,ralleya.,dtheremaindercrossedthe mercial and military importance
cotumbiariveratwallula-an*:*:* totheearlyhistoryoftheFarwest
on the Yakima river or passed on to :- 

--- -- -;' 
, "7 npuset Soundl not less ihan 20,000 in general and ofMontana in par-

pet-sons ha'oepassed overthe Mullan ticular. It served for a time as a link
ioad to and from Montana during . F rxr --
the past season; $1,000,000 in trea- rn East-West communication' Fi-

,urJhurprrr.dihroughWallaWalla naliy, the Mullan road-such as it
andWalluladuringt6esameperiod.. was-must be thought of as a

Towards the close of the 'six- 
monument to Lieuienant John

ties t'nro things occurred which Muflan who at this early date first
bring a close this particular epi- had the vision and the courage ro
sode in Montana history Fir-stly' even think,let alone, build uio"d
the gold rush had sPent its force through 624 mtles of rugged wil-
with the result that those yho :.- d.rrr."rr, overthe precipitouspasses
mained in Montana turned to-the of the Coeur d'Alenes, and finally
business of raising their own food over the great continental divide.
supplies and as such became less Todayabioadpavedhighway(U.S.
dependentupon the outsideworld #10) winds its *ay rlo-"g much of
for such commodities. Secondly, M,rllurr,, original route:through
the first transcontinental railroad beautiful and scenic Idaho and

"huge boulders," and other obstructions

which "render the passage of pack and

saddle horses almost impossible."

Evidence to the contrarycomes from

the Montana Post correspondent who

5,000 head of cattle
were driven from Walla
Walla to Montana,
6,000 mules have left
Walla Walla and the
Columbia river loaded
with freight for Mon-
tana, fifty-two light
wagons with families
have left Walla Walla
for Montana,

in a letter published in a San Francisco

paper, November, 1866, wrote:

Wagons have Passed over the
road the present season' and with
little trouble, and the idea of it re-

quiring an immense sum to make it

a good-, practical wagon road is fal-

lacious in the extreme . . . to make lt a

perfectly good road in low water,
will noi r-quire a sum in excess of

from the mdit \
pouch''

We are sorryto reportthe loss of
another of our members. A note
from Terry Johnson, son of Dr.
Theodore Johnson, SPokane, re-
lated that hisfather Passed away
in July 2000. Dr, Johnson at-
tended one of our MaY meetings
when a descendentof the Mullan
family was present.

three thousand dollars-..would cost

$18,000 to repair bridges.

In a memorial to Congress for

!866,which asks that the road be

repaired, one finds this imPortant

statistical account ofthe volume of

business on this road:
From January 1 to November 15,

1866. 1.500 head of horses have

been purchased bY individual min-

ers at Wall" Walla horse matkets,
2,000 miners have been outfitted at

Walla Walla, 5,000 head of catde
were driven from Walla Walla to

Montana, 6,000 mules have left

Walla Walla and the Columbia river

was completed in t869; andwhiie

this road did not Pass directlY

through Montana it was not long

before connections of different

...the gald rush had

spent its force with the

resultthatthosewho r*

mained in Montana
tumed to the buslness

of raisi n g th ei r ow n food

supprr'es and as such

becameless dePendent
upon the outside world
for such commodifies.

western Montana-and the exist-

ence ofthis road is in itselfa monu-

ment and a tribute to the man who

first mapped its course.
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te have started a new
system to tell you when
your membership is due.
llote the number below
your address. lf it is a +
followed by a number, it
shows the number of is-
sues you have coming; if
itrs a -, you are behind. BE
PATIEIIIT WITII U5
PIEASE, FOR THERE lS
HOPE!

Ca6r]rn (Kay) Strombo, E dior

We won'f give up, hope you won't give up on us!
We wif l continueto get the Chroniclesout. When you pay
for o year you will get o full four issues no matter how
llony yeors it takes!

The tlullan Chronicles is
published by the Mineral
County mrseum and llis-
torical Society, Post Of-
fice Box 533, Superior,
fUfT 59872, a non-profit
organization. Subscrip-
tions are $5 per 4 issues
to cover printing and mail-
ing. Gomputerized type-
set{ing by Van Wolverton,

Ca6ryn @ay) Strombo, E dior

MULLAN CnnoNIcLEs
Mineral County Museum
Post Office Box 533
Superior, MT 59872


